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resumed her dominion, it must ke
decided that the general government
had no constitutional power to coerce
the State, and that the Htate had a
right to repelnvasion It was

end constitutional right. Ap
plause j From the eirly part of the
century there had been preparations
and thrc ts of diss lutiou of the Un-
ion. Thesebegau at tbe North on
the q ues ion oi preserving tho b;l-an.- -e

of powerand culminated dur.ng
the war of 1812, on' the decline ot
heir trade, though war w ,s wagp:

lw- n
K .ri lo;.
The ,,r. --

i,,..t.
t depth1 raiff t rrlalu The B-

Md Loail Bill. i c .unty
n called uttelll JOunnmni'4 rii p J H

--fd b'iifc' has Nt.'

ite ii' one hundred
i o h . riis e tfcnj"

CHICAGO, Mar - Fjiit strik-

ing rnlroad haudo Uj.t .it lie- l!,irn-ao- u

street v indue. iu-- 'A ,Sit
Unwii Paiweuge. IX ; oi ai .pik
hi uKTruing. ere tuailc

by two or three leaders, in whjjrt
they declared t;t It w ls .V.e "luty of
freight handlerofl all Chicjigo rads
to o force their, dernands no Joi
-- horter hoiii whileih- wurkingmen

DHapsw 4. Frtdlajf. of Marj!ad,fr0f,6rri'itlee on civil serv ioe

MoNTUuSUiT, Ala.; April 2a - The
capuol groilnd at 11 o'clock loda
presented afWasioiiU'd scene The
whole hill top "and Iremises were

v - . bJ
' s x ' v -- h ve k uoin hi fn tied a it m!.-La-- . 'X rt r the protection of s ulcus righ ;tt s IV hably onl

f' port on the
1 .Ulhee, of

.rv ..f

offering in defense of the rights of
their sires, won in the war of revolu-
tion and State sovereignty, the free-
dom and independence wh.ch was
left us as an inheritance to their pos-
terity forever These rights, the
compact of union was formed, not
to destroy, hut the better lo preserve
aiM perpetuate. iVhoeo denies this
cannot bars attentively read the ar-
ticle of Confederation, or ti e Con-'- t

ution of the United States. The
lull, r was formed and designed bet-
ter to eff. ot th purpose of toe first
It ih not my purpose lo dwyil upon
ilie events i,ftbe war. They wer.-hi-

before you ytTday by thot
great soldier, in so able a manner ax
to require no supplement from me'

They were laid before you by one
ho like Eneid's "cuneta quorum

villi et magna pars fui. John B.
G .rdon was a soldier who. when our
times wemei darkest at Petersburg,
was selected ibyjhis chieftain, Lee, as
the best man to lead tbe charge, to
rt pl the besieging army, lo make a
wm tie and attack in flwik and re-

vere, to double up Gram 's army, and
if I may sny so in his presence
here, he failed, but his failure was

eftvrel i.y .1UI OIIu the course of years tho l alauce o
''l'.ve J -- l now.I'MlhTv fli ' eiv o fnowerassed to he .North, and that

ll Ni's ami dime' ,wr
the Tre r.' to Hf ;n
wr.6t.fc '

lonty he
. inpl ivtvs in

tii
i ,le

ler oi regret ma' f , g
f pe,- -

rt m- iit
I The

th.it I!

r,-- 4 pri.p.w 0 le!ive HllIe

in all departm nMjthe trade were
doing so. Tff?T oentirnent f

heeled, and upon tft align s ion of

s line one in 4ie crod the men
je.t f r the VVn'bash frM,fit ar lb to

i i the men etnploy.,1 there to -- h p

.itts i" all .v

r. ii .rt sivj
toppo'Tu -- Ub"! it

cofjmltyo in its

covered with people to witness the
laying of the oorner stone uf the Con
federate monpmeit, or as s mm ex
pressed it: Tbe offl i.il burial of
the Confederacy " The Bkies above
were cloudless, and pHuani brn z b
wafted the brrnri ot fljwers from
the city... foundation o.' the
monument Onlv was ready, preset)

a surface of thirty rive feet
square. Near 6 1 hand stood the cor-
ner stone on which, in raised Ittters,

GiisL ins i. i wi n lot, ,
.

. i. , n.. nirnf ill tee ao ft i SO lo." q e- -l loll 111 ' t '.. lias gone toe K,,0,j ( f)1f ,i of t he M.it.'N.el.t ey th
"tf - Je National b.seblasm.; inat; Wi retary I I lie l re; n,.r ihai oi inis cuy f ,,HVH .,. Wl,n is alio .! v. h-- n i nn -

Vork Ihe CTOWQ, iti.T
iz- as it moved, entered the

sards iimi ihe men then at
cm n u:t ing work. Compie

V, ;,uast
i.liee

('. sa
ciuu May 5Kl .in,i

power whs so us d ..hat th, yuth,
despnii i'ig of ihe pufli'efnl enjoyment
of their constitutional rights in the
Union, decided lo withdraw from i'--

;

this without i jury to their late
Tin- right lo withdraw wa

denied and thj North made read
for war. The distant n u'terings of
the storm were readily under-
stood by Ihe people of Ala
bama. Gray haired sires and
bearless b iys all ut prepared as ihey
were, went forth to meet the storm
re it bu st upon their homes and

their altarH. It required no Demos-
thenes to "arouse them to the duty of
resisting invaders; no Patrick Henry
to prepare them for the alternative of
liberty or deaih It whs the people.

ljeonini fherifTof Dividsonlwas the inscription :

jii es are it.. :it on account
accepting UiMns a vitlid
temji .rary i p mil mwrit

'Ihe conuii'tee
y siero lN v.ta,-i- i t K taxt on ot to.- - work in these ards seem

t. Kifw .men un nailing1 nr. bibi' owiie i i,:,g (7 yiof su' -- tifLRNER STONR. one oi tue n'leen sher ff lij
"..ti"i;iiiwii!(i e unties, w 'due to the failure 8 tO

vessels at the RocmJWrnd and Lake
sh. re docks on tne.Wver sti uck tor
igtit hours and atofeoe I work 0!ft

eials in ihs Rock Inland und Lake
Snore vards tin all

ST Jkffep.sos Davis, carry him where he If ixn go
Again that man

allowed until May to settle.

Fa,vetteille News: Tie
friends o( Miss S illy H iwley

and f tidierrll 29th, 1886.
whs the one whom Lee

freight, in exDectuwori of the strikeOpposite t8 was a largo platform pomaltox when OI Mr. A. L. Ha ley. w,ll be graamong the men thet.'J; T?i freightknow whether it voWf possible not the leaders who were resolved wihuu inaunn nas noivedto break the line that obstructed his housemen among Ft.?V0ynf mep this
morning made a dentid fur tight

to he d'si harued fr ni fur. Ik r con-i-iiff-

'ii of the -- uhj ct
J,itili'i moved th n the reohite

ho ail p., Hj .. thought, that lh
Htitemniil of the act'iig Secretary of
War could not tx jonstrued so as to
rhean that s appoint-cdal-

when permanent employeeswee absent on account of sickness
Such a statement, to his per.-on-

know!'.jge. would he unwarrant"d.
Tlie practice was abuse of public
power and the civil service law. That
law was a piece of hypocricy. Ic had
be.iMi conceived in sin and" broughtrth i;i iniqui y. It had been con

tun governor oi ew York, thiand acted. One sei timent
dl classes. Yet I b lieve there wereretreat towards the m urrtinH of pointmei.l ol instruetn ws in the
very few who did not regret tho ne jUmMfoitghke. Miss Hawi
essity which left ihern no alternative iBiiwre Nimc years ago to tak

position in rfellevue Hospitsf, andbetween fight: ng for their State or
against it. Mothers, wives and of untiring energy and u

for the speakers Tiie procesiou
formed in froA of the Exchange Ho-

tel. Mr. Divfc, his daughter, Ex
Governor Watts, and Hon H. C.

Thompkins, chairman of the com-
mittee on arrange nents. were iu a

carriaaJrawn by four whit ) horses,
each nor, is led by a negro in livery.
The nest carnage contained General
and Mrs Gordon, his daughter and
Mrs. Clement O Clay, an! was sur-
rounded by the survivors of the
Sixth Alabama und other Confeder-
ate ' veterans. The procession whs
preceded by cavalry and artillery

laughters, choking back their sobs wd'i'ooii iu uuiy guinea a ri
tauon ot whic ; not only she bu
Ber mends may feel fa md The p

Virginia. He answered that it was
impossible; that, after four jers of
hard fighting, his division was worn
down to a fiagment. It being then
impossible to break the line that ob
structed his march to the mountains,
Les, like Washington, without know'-ing-,

perhaps, he ever used the expres-
sion, said that if he could reach tho
mountains of Virginia he could con-
tinue the war for twenty yeacs. But
when be found the' line which ob-
structed his retreat could not bo
broken, ho Siid there was nothin? to

ceived in tyha midd of Mr. Elton, who jjuu io uui oui a uign one out uii
wve.Dan,jqe more money oufof it than

any S.rjher man. A catspaw had been
Wilmington Review: Mr. M.mada out of Senatar. Pendleton, fdr

hoin;,preWous tovhis connection .KatE the painful intelligerj

hours and will .gwp stj noon toCHy
unless it is rjomafdjroi i Drivore and
conduc ora"uu the f$'n$ Island line Of

the Weft Division Cur (jotnpany de
raanded a redartion ;kr ,Uitjjr . trips
from seven Lio "atxteonflnirig thfl
working day to eleven boura without
a decrease in py. The SoYn panjr
ceded to their aematida .wabouLptut
leying... .'tjttw4 :MV ; .4i'" T ao hundred men employed t the
West Division etrrot X5rf --Company
in extension of fcetr.Jfne8 struct for
8 hours, .' Tb Company allowed men
to go to. work.' Freight tamdlera in
Wabasb, "STard. 4 topped ' work ; In a
body and jaine-- i the procession which
tbeu proceeded .""tbi- - Stwk "Island
Yards where t .vty induced all the
men employed ia the Fretgtt; Houses
to also abandon, their - posii'bns Re-

cruits joined :i0 eolurian.v4rhich next
visited tbe Louisville apd A.lbany an'd
Chicago, fiailwaywle4 'tfej- were al-"-

successful in their efforts' with the

escort, and was further made upbf this morning that his mother.the vt'

cheered them on the path of honor
and duty. With fearless (read
these patriots, untrained to
war, Advanced on many battle-field-

to look death in the
face. Though Alabama, like Niobe,
must mourn her children in
death, yet is her woe tempered by
the glorious halo which surrounds
their memory. For more than a
century after his death, it is said that
Phi'ip de Valognes's name was borne
on the roll of the Grenedfers, to
whom he belonged, and when his
name was called it was answered
from the ranks, "Mort sur Le Champ

jiw.iawj jD9k.ut.'T Tau:pee) had

hilt J SfrMVidtr.rnuffK o, hia mn
wable Mrs. S Katz, died at her horlother local military, uniformed rank,

Knignts of Pyibias, Grand Com in Buttenhrim, Germany, on the 121
manders ot Knights Temnlar. and inst., at the great age of eightv veal

ana tnree months The een
r.tbd.-it;$hat,.bn(aio-

I w,4d beehifelted toiihat cb-- f
?unty Which tio bbab of would envy

l ira-'-, 'tft wtiiW it as ft l& wv the

masonic bodies from different parts
of the Stits. The demonstrations
along the route fwere as enthusiastic

mixologist at Will West's. Mr.
Uonlan. has received a chaile

do but to surrender,- - Bfl it remem-
bered, however, list Lee is not
the man who contemplated a surren-
der as long as he had the power to
fight, or retreat, and when be came
to the last moranvf surrender, he
said to Gen. Grant '?! have come to
treat with you for the purpose of sur-
render, but, Gen Grant, understand
I wilj Surrender nothing .that reflects
onon the honornirritv i.mu n-

govs fftmerif was 5om v td to it rand trom his former partner. Mr. Tom
uunningnam, ot Haverly's minstwpjte, r. couia no leaieo, A it

shHild-- 'y re?nect,e ' . 'I unto. to dance a sand l g dance of tbeJJhonneur. Long, very long, wouldj

as they were yesterday. ......
,v .' The Suth Regiment was rraeni,
j sa also were the trustee of yvSol- -
v drers. . Monument Association Col.
V W. L agayMayor; .Reese, (Ma, M.
, W,' Allen, CoL, Wm. B JoHftGjl.
a W. W. 8crews. kndJGrovernar O'Neal.

Fi;J; a- - " thj-- ot fiauLdi.iuu LV re, bug CoIlJtT 19'ituoe me list whicu would coutain the
names of A!ifcmo's sons whofie"varor tB r 'lu'.io .obr.' ' f

and flde.ityjypuld justify, the same
rasponse. Surname a few would be

- ht- biaC Thai .procession,like k man, aatt'ie wanted nothing

place in iNew York within the M
thirty days, for two huudred and
tv dollars a side and expenses, f
'Jonlan hra some sporting friJ
here wbwill, it is said, back hi

.:ii nov irssome two tuou- -,,B f services biVanjBrfigiJf avaraai eneefiana that st tp many, , Thare all, the:
.

1 is e; arWmd the differ.6i.
Slower a froat sorts ' of araleilfc, peobfe. asm'and eherini ihXvr-nTlZli- .'

uoiiare. t air. vjRiinnwAWQiThis monument will rest ;tipan champiofesbib Ml Now Yorfc JrHall, sho lives
- Hall is a

near tnis city,
descendant of Go1

uiscusf itie pouciciu questions on
whiclray views hava elsewhere and
in other times been C$ely expressed,
or to review the pasttjecept in vindi

J3rook!yn.' jLvman Hall. He was a noted
. l : I. . . . u . I ,1 .

neui to seuetttsiuu, uuu uo uwt , wiimington,i3tar: at rosnri
cation of the character and conductsons in the war, seven of wb

so far there has been BO'dwordof . it
ia reported a crowd of some three
hundred or four hundred men are
marohing in neighborhood of the
McCormick work in the southwestern
outskirts of the City with a red ft lg
at the head of their colnmn the wcrk
are all idle to-d- ay the men having
asked for and baen given Holiday.

agenr, saj s it ruwps au tne amerejin the worrAVnt kind of ft po'itheir lives to the Confede.
the eighth cariies had in hii the insiirelif l rlsjas to tne amo

he can reco vcf ifese of loss. . Hievidence Of bis devotion.
ing the ordinAI policy he will redA pretty piqture was tl

when an tM soldier brought torward er the full amount of his lou U

the whole sum of his insurance;5.:'

worsh gat narasnips. speasniig
generally on tbe civil service laws, be
favofed its enforcement both in let-
ter ttBd spirit.. He would like to see
rogues turned out of office, and lie
would like to see the administration
put its strong heel on the necks of
some men instead of elevating them
to high places. He moved to lay the
resolution on the table

Tne vote upon this motion was
so close that some excitement and in-

terest was manifested as the clerk
proceeded to call the roll and at the
conclusion of the call several changes
were made, thus reversing the result
a number of times. As finally an-
nounced, the vote stood yeas 114, nays
113. So the resolution was tabled.

After reports had been made from
several committee, the floor was ac-

corded to the committee on territo

if his policy contains a condition t
in case of lo'S his recovery snail

of those to whom it is proposed to do
honor on this occasion. That we
may not be misunderstood by such

9 are not wilfully blind, it
may be proper to state
in the foreground that we have no
desire to feed tha fires of sectional
hate, wbile we do not seek to avoid
whatever responsibility attaches to
the belief in the righteousness of our
own cause, and the virtue of those
who risked their lives to defend it.
(Long applause and cheers) Re-

venge is not tbe sentiment of chival-
rous people, and the apothegm that
forgiveness is more easily to the in

in proportion that the amount ins!

the land for which '. tney
died, and point upward
as the father who knows the
as well as the deeds of h.s children,
and at last resting in the land where
justice may be rendered, which may
have been denied them here. In con-
clusion, permit me to say, tbougn the
memory of our glorious past must
ever be dear to us, duty points to the
present and future. Alabama, hav-

ing resumed her place in the unfbn,
be it yours to fulfil all the obligations
devolving upon all good citizens seek-

ing to restore the general governs
ment to its pristine purity, and as
best they may to promote the wel-
fare and happiness of your common
country. Long applause Citi
zens of Alabama and ladies
(facing the ladies on the stand) for to
whatever side you may belong, it is
your sex that has been true, always
in war and desolation. We haar of
the valor and virtues and enduring
names of the Spartan mothers, but

ed be into the whole value of
property, then he can only recc;
in that proportion. If the pro
is worth $20,000 and it is insure
$10.1)00 he can only recover bal
loss. If the whole property w
stroyed, thus wiping out f2U,e
value, he vould recover bis flj

High Point Enterprise: George
Jones, who has for fifteeu years been
the "boss moonshiner" of the Lenoir

county swamp i, has at lass surren-
dered to Deputy Collector H. P.
Dorth. He is a desperate character
and bis capture will be the death
blow to illicit distilling in all that
section. A band of desperadoes
during the week past have been com

mitting numerous depredations upon
the inhabitants between Tabbot's
Cr oek and this place. Among others
they have ass aultedon separate occa-

sions, two girls, one white and the
other colored, but the girls ran and

escaped. Some think they are escap-
ed convicts. A white man and two

negroes have been seen quite fre-

quently.
Newton Enterprise: During the

month of Mirch there were produced

jured than to those who inflict an in-

jury has never had a more powerful ries, and several bills were passed of and lose the other half. If tht,

the muster roll of tbe Sixth Ala-bara-

and two ladies. Misses Gordon
and Dyi3, examined it with his as-

sistance.
The old veterms s mding near

swelled with graiific uion and par-
donable pride. Ex Gov. Watts, the
presiding officer of the occasion,
opened the ex'-rcis- . s w.i h a refrenoj
to the import nice of catling down the
benediction of Heaven upon the occa-

sion, and requested Rev. Mr. An
drews, pastor of the M. E. church to
pray. The prayer was earnest and
einiDl'". . Watts then spoke
and was followed by Mr. Davis.

The sceno, as Mr. Davis aroso and
grasped the, hand of his old Attorney
General, was very affecting. It was
some moments before he could pro-
ceed as the cheers were again and
again repeated. When there was
BUfH tent quiet Mr, Davis said:

Itii deeply gratifying to me to be

presented to you by one on whom I
foAned for advice, when advice was

was $10,000 he would only reel
$5,000, and if the los was $5,0(1

local interest only.
The Oklahoma bill was then called

uptmd its provisions explained by
Hall,' of Ohio.

illustration than la the present attis
tude of the two sections towards one
another. Policy, in the absence of
magnanimity, would have indicated

would only get $2,500 under his
000 policy, provided it contained
a clause as described.that in the restored union of thetfell me where in all the history of the Mr. Baker, of New York, opposed

this bill.States there should have been a full' nations was ever such a spectacle GreetiBboro Workman: OuilPending further discussion.
of Illinois, from the committee laree auiience assembled at theJ

byterian church yesterday 6vJon rule?, submitted reports, provid
to witness the marriage or Mr.ing that after May 10,the House shall
L. Johnston, of Rock Hill, 8.meet at 11 a m. and adjourn at 5 p. in this Internal Revenue District 33,-0-

gallons of spirits. Taxes were
paid on 23.925 ealles. The

Miss Daiy, eldest,daughter tillra., and making it in order when
general pension bills are under con George Donnell, of this city,'

occurred at half past six o'clocsideration to amend the same so as to
provide by taxation for tbe paymentwanted, whose sterling qualities al the arrival at the church, MrtJ

following persons have been appoint-
ed stort keepers and gaugers :

Ben. P. Carter. Wilkes. W. O

Howellson, Gaston. Jas. B Morrison
Wrisrht. who presided at tbe
struck up a beaut iful wedding i

thereof.
Laid over under the rules.
The House then at 5:35 adjourned.

ways made me sure tnat the judg-
ment he was drawing was from the
bottom of bis heart. When you
called him away, a place was missing
which he once filled, and I have al

and the attendants came in tYadkin, Wesely Privett, Iredell;

restoration of equality privileges and
benefits ns they had
Though this has not been the case,
yet you have faithfully kept your
resumed obligations as citizens, and
in your impoverishment have borne
equal burdens without equal benefits
I am proud of you, my countrymen,
for this additional proof of your
fidelity, and pray God to give you
grace to suffer and be strong.
When your children's children
shall aek what means this
monument there will be the enduring
answer. It commemorates the deeds
of Alabama's sons Tho died that you
and your descendants should be
what your fathers in tbe war of in-

dependence left you. Alabama as-

serted the right proclaimed in the
declaration jf, independoi.ee as be-

longing to every people; bhe found
that the compact of union had been

lowine order, preceded by the i1Enoch D. Swam, Yadkin On
MessrsM C Vanstory.F H Whil
Jr . Irvin Hill and Peter P. "3

seen as was witneespd in the valley
of the Shenandoah? How the tide ot
war ebbed and flowed. Sometimes
Confederates retreated and some-
times they pursued. Those people
who claimed to be our brethren had
burned everything except fences.

Ex Gov. Watts (interrupting)
"And they would have burned them
bad they not been stone."

Davis turnel and smilingly con-
tinued: And why do you suppose
they did not burn the fencps? Be-

cause they were stone. Loud ap
plause. And yet, there never was a
time when a Confederate body of

troops marched down that valley
that the ladies did not hand out little
Confederate flags from their windows
and give bread to hungry soldiers.
Tremendous applause.

I have promised that I would not
sp ak extemporaneously, and I will
not do it. God bless you, one and
all. I love you afl from the b. ttom
of my heart, and give you thunks
now for your kindness. Tremen-
dous and long continued applause
and cheers.

Mr T S Rankin and Miss MBeil
Mr. Lat ta Johnston and Mies

Caldwell ; Mr Ural Johnston awl
Mattie Caldwell ; Mr C B 8inJ
and Miss Carrie Caldwell: lit

fOSIHIPTHIS (HRKIt.
An old phyflclan, retlrwl trom practice, hnvli.g

had plaoed In his hands Of an Kan India mlsHlon
arjtue formula of a sl"U'le vegetuble remwir tor
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption.
Bronohlt's. Catarrh. Asthma and all throat and
Lungffectlonn, also a positive and radii1! cure
for Nervous Dsullltj and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tasted Its wondei ful curative oowers
In tbouaands of cases, hHs relt It his duty to make It
klWMi to his suffnrliiK fellows. Actuated bt this
iDiitlve ai d a desire to relieve human s- ffsiin.
1 wtU send free of charge, to all woo desire It, tnts
recipe, In tierman, Rreneh or English villi fun
dlrectloos for preparlaK and using. Sent tiy mail

Wednesday Chas. Harwell and a
negro who was working with him,
went into a small stable in the field
in which they were plowing to get out
of a shower of rain, tbe budding was
struck by lightning and Mr. Har-
well's horse and the negro's mule
were instantly killed. Mr. Harwell
was also struck and badly sorched.
His horse fell on him inflicting lur-th-

injuries. The negro was stunned.
At last accounts Mr. Harwell wbs
nenrlv well atrnin

Ryburn and Miss Kate Hendon;.
17 B Davidson and Miss JennieSA
Mr John Roddey and Miss O'
Hutchison : Mr W R Johnston ftlbroken on one side and was therefore

annulled, that the government of the Mi Jessie Gray; MrWJRodiape-- ,hi add reusing wl'h stamp, naming
W. A.. Notks, 1 Power's Block. Bochester, M. and Miss Addie Donnell.novlstwj.eowlUnited States did not answer the

ends for which it was instituted, and
with othors of like mind proceeded
to form a new confederacy, organi-
zing its powers in the language of the
declaration of independence in such
a form as seemed to them must likely

WHITE GOOD
lIOw by Her I.uck a Match m an

Made!
In 8an FranMsco. Cal , or course, the other day,

Fred Welp, a yoong elgnr mait'er only 19 yenrs old,
bought his Sunday afternoon best iprl a tick t lu
the March Drawing of the Louisiana State Lolteiy
for dollar. When th- - list of the winners WM
T oslved she was discovered to he entitled to

and to aettle the ownership ilia y.mng lgnr
maker had to marry the lucky lass.- - S.n Kraneuv-o-

Chronicle, March 19.

to enect tneir saiety ana nappinesH.

'
ways desired to lay my hand on him
again, doing so applause. Thus it
was when we met the other night af-

ter years of separation. Some peo-pi- e

in the ioom gavua smile to see
two old and.woather beaten men em
brace, but our hearts were young
though our heads were old. Associ-
ated here with so many memories
thrilling and tender, I have felt that
it were dangerous for me to attempt
to speak to you as my heart would
prompt me. Not that I am filways
treasuring up bitterness against any
one, but I am ovei flowing with love
and admiration for our beloved peo-

ple. Loud applause.
To avoid, therefore, anything

which might be prompted by the
fullness ot my heart, for I believe I
am case hardened in that condition
of which leaves me
very little to fear, (applause) for the
purpose of guarding others, rather
than myself. I have prepared some
notes that I might read which would
not contain anything that would be

' constructive or hurtful (voices "go
on, say what you please; you are in

the house of your friends.") My
friends, partners in joy and in sor-

row iu trials and suffering, I have
come to join you in the performance
of a sacred task, to lay the founda-

tion of a monument at the cradle of

the Confederate Government, which
shall commemorate the gallant sons
of Alabama, who died for ther coun-

try, who gave thtir lives, free will

shew you the best assortmenUDon't forget thatThis was not revolution, because the
State government, having charge of
all domestic affairs, both of person
and of property.remained unchanged.
To call it revolution is gross solecism.

Indicted fjr Conspiracy.
New York, April 30. Indictments

have been found against members of
the executive board of the Empire
Protective Association, Joseph R.
O'Donnell, Chairman; Andrew J.
Beat, Secretary ; James R. Graham,
James T. Downing and John Hughes,
for conspiracy in connection with the
third Avenue railroad strike. Each
appeared at the District Attorneys
nfficn todav. and cave bail in the

Applausej. As sovereigns never re-

bel, and as only sovereigns can
form a national league, if the

What Locality Is Exempt
From malaria? In city and suburb, vtltfute and
hamlet, In the mlnlim districts of the nest, the
D ttom lands of the s iuih, In regions teamingwith the fruits of h 'sbandry, in traekle-- a wa.-u-

Inhabited oy half naked savages. It Mists. But
travelers, sojourners, old settlers, il who are
liable to It can uproot from the sys'em tbedlseaser
to which H gives nlrth. or prevent them, with Hos
tettar'a Stomach Bitters. ChtU and fever, b lloie
reo Ittent dumb amie and ago tk. r auh

In the city. We are determined to keep this departmentStates had not been sovereign
standard, and in doing so, are continually reordering, lthere could not have been a compact

of union. Applause. That the ways give you what you want at tho lowest poible pril
SKKKSUCKKIW. andthe latest arrival of CUINKI.KD

-- urn of $1,000 each, to answer. They
were afterwards arraigned in court
and pleaded not guilty, with leive to
withdraw the plea and move to
quash the indictment. The trial was
lixed for the fifth of May.

and nil overcome by this potent and searching
South did not anticipate, much less
disire war, is shown by the absence them.

3

niTOillu. id ii ii'i inns rni ioi.ius Idf liver Colli-

plaint, dyspepsia and costlveness, alments not
uofrequi'Jilly com .iloau'd with malanal atiarks
Rheumatism, kidney and blaider troubles, and a
wantofvltaUtrenifl.il, are also remediable by Its
P'fSlstent ue. Aiaistite and sleen. mnara n

of preparation for it? as well as by
the efforts made to secure a peaceful
separation. The successful party al-

ways holds the defeated responsible
for the war, but when passion shall
have subsided and reason shall have

Bodily pains and accidents will occur not only
in the best regula o l families'' Dot. everywhere,

and at all llmos. Thnre'ore keep Sulvitlou Oil
conveu.ont. Price twenij Ave cents a bottle.

flUCOKSJOKS TO ALFXSDKR 4 ft A KRIS J
o isly Impaired b) the nervous dlsturban and t il
loiwuesH inseqofnl up n fever and acne, are
Invariably restored by I is B tiers. Q


